For a variety of reasons, farms cannot sell or donate all the food they produce, and some food crops are lost from the food supply. Food lost at the farm level represents a substantial environmental, economic, and nutritional cost to the food system. Few studies have estimated amounts of food lost at the farm level in the U.S. We present a survey-based method for estimating crop loss quantities based on four estimates by farmers: percent available crops that are harvested, percent unharvested crops they would consider edible, percent harvested produce sold, and percent harvested produce donated. We applied the a *
method in an online survey administered to 58 Vermont vegetable and berry farms. Within the sample, an estimated 16% of vegetables and 15% of berries were considered lost but salvageable in 2015. If these farms are representative of farms across the state, this would amount to approximately 13,684,000 lbs. (6,207,000 kg) of salvageable vegetables and 589,000 lbs. (267,000 kg) of salvageable berries. This lost produce contains substantial nutrients. For example, the amount of lost fiber is equivalent to the gap between actual and recommended fiber intake for 36,000 adult U.S. women. Most estimates are based on recall. While many farmers reported keeping records of crops harvested (67%) and sold (69%), few had records of other quantities needed for tracking losses. Sixty percent of farmers expressed interest in a state program that would compensate farmers for donations and nearly half expressed interest in one or more strategies to involve community groups in reducing losses. While not all produce that is lost can realistically be provided to consumers in a timely and cost-effective manner, this research highlights a high magnitude of loss and potentially, a considerable nutritional and economic opportunity. Further research is needed to confirm and add depth to these estimates and to evaluate potential solutions.
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Introduction and Literature Review
Farmers in Vermont harvested approximately 3,897 acres (1,577 hectares) of vegetables and 601 acres (243 ha) of berries in 2012 (U.S. Department of Agriculture National Agricultural Statistics Service [USDA NASS], 2012a , 2012b ). An unknown but substantial portion of the edible product is lost at the farm level. The Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations (FAO) estimates that about 42% of the overall food supply in North America and Oceania goes to waste, with about 33% of that waste occurring at the farm level (Gustavsson, Cederberg, Sonesson, & Emanuelsson, 2013; FAO, 2011) . The FAO's estimate represents one of only a few attempts to quantify farm-level food losses in the U.S. The USDA does not collect such data. Additionally, only a few studies have elaborated the nature and determinants of food losses on farms in highincome countries like the U.S. (Berkenkamp, 2016; Davis et al., 2011) .
The International Food Loss and Waste Accounting and Reporting Standard (FLW Standard) defines food loss and waste (FLW) as "food and/or associated inedible parts removed from the food supply chain," and uses the terms, "loss" and "waste" interchangeably (World Resources Institute, 2016) . We use these definitions and further distinguish "salvageable food loss" as food removed from the food supply chain while still edible. Salvageable food loss includes products indistinguishable from those sold in stores as well as high quality, edible products with cosmetic imperfections such as nonstandard sizes and/or shapes or blemishes. We do not include donated food in our definition of FLW since it remains in the supply chain for human consumption and is thus not considered wasted.
Farm-level FLW represents: a substantial loss of income for food producers, waste of the resource inputs used to produce the food, and loss of nutritious food for consumers. Even when crops are turned under or composted on the farm to nourish the soil, the result is high-input compost that relied on considerable water, energy, labor, and manufactured inputs such as fertilizers. Lowerinput methods and inedible organic material can be used to produce compost instead.
As we will describe, we identified only three prior assessments of multi-crop farm-level losses in the U.S.; Minnesota estimates of produce imperfection rates; British retailer rejections of produce for aesthetic and other reasons; and interviews with California growers and produce packers (FAO, 2011; Milepost Consulting, 2012; ReFED, 2016) . Quantifying on-farm losses and assessing reasons is essential for identifying and prioritizing response strategies and interventions, including exploring the amount of loss considered acceptable given realistic tradeoffs and costs involved in food recovery. Data can also strengthen stakeholder motivation to address the problem, including building support for investment in infrastructure and programs. It is also beneficial for food donation programs to gain further insight into the extent of food that could become available with effective interventions. Lastly, the U.S. has committed to halving waste of food by 2030 (U.S. Environmental Protection Agency [U.S. EPA], n.d.-a), and without baseline or other data on farmlevel FLW, it is impossible to track progress toward that goal or to evaluate intervention impacts. Further assessments are greatly needed, covering diverse geographies, crops, and farm sizes, and using diverse methodologies.
Waste of fruits and vegetables leads to vast losses of under-consumed nutrients including, for example, enough calcium for 680.3 million adults and enough fiber across the U.S. to fill the gap between actual and recommended consumption of fiber for 206.6 million adults (Spiker, Hiza, Siddiqi, & Neff, 2017) . In Vermont, an estimated 74,600 individuals (11.9% of the population) were food insecure in 2015 (Feeding America, 2017) . Studies commonly associate food insecurity with reduced intake of fruits and vegetables (Hanson & Connor, 2014) ; therefore, strengthened food recovery could enable increased consumption among those in need.
This study provides the first empirical data on farm-level food loss in New England, and among the first farm-level data on the topic nationally. Salvation Farms, a Vermont nonprofit focused on "fostering collaborative, cross-sector partnerships that create efficient management practices for Vermont's farm surplus," initiated and led the project. (Snow & Dean, 2016) by providing further literature review and analysis. Vermont farms are often small and mid-sized, and products are often marketed directly, rather than sold into national markets, meaning the findings from this analysis may have particular value to other states with a preponderance of small farms. Figure 1 depicts the state and its counties.
We developed and administered the Vermont Food Loss Survey in spring 2016, with the aim of estimating the quantity of farm-level FLW among sampled farms, aggregating the estimates to the state level in Vermont, and learning from farmer perspectives on this waste. The research focused on vegetable and berry farms because fruits and vegetables combined are the most frequently wasted agricultural product type and because they are both perishable and nutritious (Buzby, FarahWells, & Hyman, 2014) .
Applied Research Methods
Our research methods reflect the steps identified in the International FLW standard, which provides an internationally consistent approach to measurement (World Resources Institute, 2016) . The standard was finalized after our data collection was completed, but we reviewed draft versions during development. While the FLW Standard does not cover pre-harvest losses, we extend the approach to include these, given their centrality in understanding farm-level waste.
The FLW Standard includes the following steps: (1) define goals; (2) review accounting and reporting principles; (3) establish scope; (4) decide how to quantify FLW; (5) gather and analyze data; (6) calculate inventory results; (7) assess uncertainty; and (8) report FLW inventory. Table 1 presents our approaches to these steps.
Survey Instrument
We designed the survey instrument based on our research questions, taking into consideration feedback from farmer participants in focus groups and pre-survey interviews, and from experts in wasted food, Vermont agriculture, and survey methods. (See Appendix A for the full instrument.) 
Data Analysis
In addition to performing descriptive analyses of the survey responses, we calculated estimated pounds of salvageable food loss as follows. First, we multiplied provided data on acres harvested by published yield fractions. Specifically, we used the fractions: 0.5 pounds (0.23 kg) of vegetables per square foot, developed by the Rutgers New Jersey Agricultural Experiment Station for small-scale farms that grow a large variety of vegetables, much like the typical Vermont vegetable farm; and 0.15 pounds (0.07 kg) of berries harvested per square foot, an estimate obtained from averaging the expected yields for strawberries, blueberries, and raspberries for New England (Grubinger, 2013; Rabin, Zinati, & Nitzsche, 2012) . While obtaining information about each farm's yield estimates rather than using these published numbers would improve specificity, it could also add considerably to subject burden, decrease consistency, and add another source of uncertainty if their estimates were not effective. We chose to use the Rutgers estimate for vegetables, rather than available Vermont-specific yield estimates for 42 vegetable crops, because we did not have acreage data for all of those crops to enable determining how best to derive a single yield fraction from them. A sensitivity analysis was performed using a simple average of those estimates.
We then, as shown in Figure 2 , used average survey responses for Q1 (percent of crop harvested) and census acres available for harvest, to segment the projected harvest into harvested and unharvested. For the unharvested produce, we applied the percent from Q2 to segment into edible and inedible, recognizing that respondent perceptions may differ. For the harvested produce, we applied the percent from Q3 to divide into sold and unsold. Unsold produce was then divided into donated and not donated using the percent from Q4. Salvageable food loss was calculated as the sum of food that was unharvested but edible, and food that was harvested but not sold or donated (see shaded boxes in Figure 2 ). In other words, salvageable food loss consists of edible food that could be sold to consumers or donated to community organizations, but that is currently lost. The data are depicted in Sankey diagrams in addition to tabular form. We supplemented the presentation of the mean findings with the 25 th , 50 th , and 75 th percentile estimates based on individual responses in order to provide context for the extent of variation in the data.
Our next step was to extrapolate the sample estimates to the state level. We used 2012 Agricultural Census data on acres of vegetables and berries harvested in the state and applied the above yield fractions to estimate the total expected yield. Then we applied the farmer estimates of percent harvested, edible, sold and donated to these amounts.
We performed sensitivity analyses including applying diverse crop yield percentages and subtracting conservative estimates of "lost" food that may have actually been gleaned, eaten directly or processed into value-added crops. Lastly, we estimated vegetable and berry loss by county by applying statewide loss rates to acres planted by county (USDA National Agricultural Statistics Service, 2012b).
Lastly, we provide a descriptive overview of reported record-keeping related to crop loss.
Nutritional Estimates
To estimate the nutritional content of salvageable food losses in the state, we used the previously estimated amounts of vegetables and berries grown in Vermont and pounds of salvageable loss for each of the seven berry types, 37 vegetable types, and an "other" category for each. To obtain data on nutrient composition, we matched each vegetable or berry with a corresponding code, or an average of multiple codes, from the National Nutrient Database for Standard Reference, Release 28 (SR-28) (USDA, Agricultural Research Service, Nutrient Data Laboratory, 2015). We then (Hellwig, Otten, & Meyers, 2006) . We presented data for selected nutrients that are underconsumed, and did not include data for highly consumed nutrients, such as calories.
Sensitivity Analyses
Recognizing that crop loss may operate differently on farms of different sizes, our first sensitivity analysis was to weight the Q1-Q4 estimates by farm size. We decided not to treat this weighting as our main analysis, because while farmer estimates of percent harvested, edible, sold and donated seemed to differ by farm size, numbers at each size category were small and most differences were not statistically significant. 5 hectares] and larger; berries: 0.1 to 4.9 acres, 5 acres and larger), and multiplied each estimate by the percentage of farms in the state in the relevant size category. State farm size data reflect "vegetables, potatoes and melons" and the berry items in "specified fruits and nuts" for 2012, the most recent year from which data were available (USDA National Agricultural Statistics Service, 2012a). We then summed across the size categories to obtain weighted means. These estimates are heavily influenced by the smaller farm size categories because the state has few larger farms and only a few of them responded to the survey. We also performed three sensitivity analyses to assess the impacts on these estimates if some of the seemingly wasted food was actually eaten, via: gleaning other than that counted in the donation category; household consumption; and value-added products not otherwise counted. The major gleaning and donation collection operations in Vermont -the Vermont Gleaning Collective (Salvation Farms, 2015) and the Vermont Foodbank Gleaning Program (Vermont Foodbank, n.d.)-gleaned 617,696 lbs. (280,182 kg) in 2015. Based on our knowledge, a high percentage of this produce was picked up after harvest, and thus farmers would categorize it as donations rather than the unharvested category. Additionally, the produce that was "field gleaned" included apples, which are heavier than berries per volume. We nonetheless used 617,696 lbs. as a conservative estimate of vegetables and berries gleaned.
To assess the potential impact of direct consumption, we calculated the amount of produce if each vegetable and berry farm in the state fed a family of four people one pound each a day for four months during the growing season.
The third sensitivity analysis tested the effect of processing edible harvested produce (not sold or donated) into value-added products such as sauces. Two of the 26 surveyed berry farms reported value-added processing, so we estimated the impact if 7.7% (2 of 26) of unsold, undonated berries were processed into value-added products.
Lastly, we recalculated available crops using alternative crop yield estimates published by the University of Vermont Extension. While Rutgers published a single consolidated estimate covering vegetables on small farms (0.5 lb/ft 2 or 2.4 kg/m 2 ) (Rabin et al., 2012) , the Vermont estimate provided "low," "good," and "excellent" estimates for 42 distinct crops. "Good" yields ranged from 2,000 lbs/acre (22,412 kg/ha) (asparagus) to 40,000 lbs/acre (44,834 kg/ha) (onions, pumpkins). Because we did not have information about the crop mixes on included farms, we simply took the mean of all the estimates for "good" yield for vegetables, 0.44 lb/ft 2 (2.15 kg/m 2 ) (Grubinger, 2013) .
Results
Fifty-eight farms, including 53 farms producing vegetables and 26 producing berries, completed the first part of the survey by providing estimates of percent harvested, edible, sold and donated. Fifty completed the full survey. All farms produced multiple products within the vegetable or berry categories, and 22 produced both vegetables and berries. In response to a request to list three of their main crops (Appendix B), farms listed six berry types-most commonly strawberries and blueberries, and 32 vegetable types-most commonly tomatoes and salad greens (multiple types). The farms represented 13 of 14 counties in Vermont. On average, vegetable farms were 16.4 acres (6.6 ha) (range 1-300), while berry farms were 2.5 acres (1 ha) (range 0.1-17). Compared to statewide figures, vegetable farms in our sample were less likely to be under 4.9 acres (1.98 ha) (54% in our sample vs. 82% statewide) and more likely to be in the larger size categories, 5-24.9 acres (2-10.1 ha) (33% vs. 15%), 25-99.9 acres (10.12-40.43 ha) (9% vs 3%), and 100-249.9 acres (40.47-101.13 ha) (4% vs 1%) (USDA National Agricultural Statistics Service, 2012a). Berry farms in our sample were more likely than farms statewide to be under 5 acres (88% vs. 76%), and less likely to be 5 acres and greater (13% vs. 24%) (USDA National Agricultural Statistics Service, 2012a). The farms represent a convenience sample and are not a randomly selected sample of Vermont farms. Table 2 describes participating farms.
Quantifying Vermont Vegetable and Berry Loss
Figure 3 presents Sankey diagrams depicting farmers' mean estimates of the fate of available vegetables and berries as the available supply is split between harvested and not harvested, and as these are subsequently split into sold, unsold, donated, edible and inedible. As shown in Table 3 Table 3 also presents the median and interquartile ranges, based on farmer responses, for these estimates. As will be discussed, these estimates may be affected by record-keeping limitations.
Farms that responded to Part 2 of the survey also provided additional contextual information. Most farms reported losing "very little" produce at the washing and packaging stage (66% of farms) or in storage (57%), while 60% reported losing no produce during transportation.
We asked farmers about the fate of unharvested and unsold crops, allowing the option to indicate multiple destinations. Results were similar for vegetables and berries and thus are combined here. For unharvested crops, 64% of farms reported turning the crops under the soil, 28% fed them to pasturing animals, and 20% allowed gleaning or food rescue groups to pick them. For unsold crops, 61% of farms indicated that the farmer's family ate some, 59% each donated some to community groups and composted the crops, 47% fed some to animals. Two berry farms (7.7%) reported processing some crops into value-added products.
Reasons for Vegetable and Berry Losses
The top reasons farmers reported for not harvesting edible produce were blemishes (48%) and a lack of confidence that Notes: Percentiles refer to acreage and farmer percent harvested, sold, donated and edible. Some of the subsequent calculations result in higher quantities of crops in the 25 th percentile or median column than in the 75 th percentile. In some cases, all three percentile estimates were lower than the mean due to unevenly distributed results. 1 lb= 0.45 kg; 1 acre=43,560 ft 2 they could sell the produce (41%), followed by lack of available labor (31%) and lack of affordable labor (10%). Write-in responses included competing harvesting priorities, leaving them with a lack of time to both harvest and prepare produce for market, as well as inadequate storage bins and space to keep the produce. The top reasons farmers gave for not being able to sell their produce after harvest were a lack of demand (47%), oversaturation of the market (43%), and blemishes on fully edible produce (34%). In some cases, produce became partially or fully inedible before being sold (10%), such as due to lettuce wilting at farmers markets and potatoes deteriorating in storage while seeking wholesale or direct markets.
Interventions to Recover Crops
We asked farmers about their interest in a set of services that could be provided by community groups (Figure 4) . Nearly half said they would like community groups to pick up produce from the farm (47%) or purchase their produce (45% 
Statewide Food Loss Estimates
We extrapolated from the survey data to generate salvageable loss estimates for all of Vermont (Table 4) . We estimate that overall, 
Sensitivity Analyses
The first sensitivity analysis involves statewide weighting estimates by farm size because the farmer estimates related to crop loss appeared to vary by farm size (not statistically significant). We did not incorporate this analysis into the main result because the number of farms is small, so segmenting by crop size creates even smaller cells, leading to reduced confidence in the accuracy of estimates. As shown in Appendix C, It is possible that some of the seemingly wasted food was in fact eaten, via: gleaning that was not counted in the donation category; direct consumption; and value-added products. While we expect that most gleaning would be considered by farmers as donated rather than unharvested, in our sensitivity analysis we subtracted the 2015 quantity gleaned by two major collection operations in the state (Vermont Gleaning Collective and Vermont Foodbank Gleaning Program)-617,696 pounds (280,182 kg)-from the estimated statewide loss.
In the next analysis, we assumed that each vegetable farm (789) and berry farm (535) in the state provided one pound per person per day to a family of four for 120 days during the growing season. The total would be 635,520 lbs. (288,267 kg) of produce. This estimate might be high because some farms are double-counted since they produce both crops, and because consumption levels may be lower than 1 lb (0.45 kg), or it might be low if farmworkers are also consuming the crops directly.
The third sensitivity analysis was based on the fact that some farms may not have included crops they processed into value-added products as "sold" or "donated," meaning these would be counted as a loss. Two of the 26 berry farms in our study reported such processing, so we conservatively estimated the effect of processing 7.7% of unsold, un-donated berries into valueadded products. If this happened, 34,086 lbs. (15,461 kg) of berries would be removed from the loss category statewide.
Lastly, we explored alternate estimates of the average yield per acre. The analysis is based on an estimate of 0.5 lb/ft 2 (2.44 kg/m 2 ) for vegetable yields from Rutgers University (Rabin et al., 2012) , based on their similarity to farms in Vermont. As a robustness check, we recalculated based on cropspecific yield estimates published by the University of Vermont Extension-which averaged to 0.44 lb/ft 2 (2.15 kg/m 2 ) for vegetables (Grubinger, 2013) . In the statewide calculation using this value, the estimated salvageable loss for vegetables drops from about 13,684,000 lbs. (6,207,000 kg) to about 12,042,000 lbs. (5,462,000 kg).
Combining the five sensitivity analyses would reduce the estimated salvageable vegetable and berry loss by 13%, or 1,891,500 lbs. (857,970 kg), to 12,381,000 lbs. (5,616,000 kg), as shown in Appendix D.
Food Loss Estimates by County
Vegetable and berry production is not evenly distributed across the state of Vermont. For example, 830 acres (336 ha) of vegetables were harvested in Chittenden County, but only 19 acres (7.7 ha) in Essex County. Applying statewide loss rates to acres planted, we estimated vegetable and berry loss by county ( Figure 5 ). Based on their higher production, Chittenden and Windham counties are estimated to have the highest vegetable and berry losses, each exceeding 2.6 million pounds (1,179,000 kg) of vegetable loss and 97,000 lbs. (44,000 kg) of berry loss.
Estimates of Lost Nutrients
We estimated the quantities of lost nutrients statewide. Table 5 displays results for a selection of nutrients classified as under-consumed, meaning that average intakes in the U.S. fall short of recommended amounts, and that are rich in vegetables and berries (U.S. Department of Health and Human Services & U.S. Department of Agriculture, 2015) . We focus on the difference between the average amount consumed and recommended (referred to here as the "gap"). This analysis finds that the nutritional content of salvageable vegetables and berries wasted each day in Vermont in 2012 contained an amount of Vitamin A equivalent to the gap between consumption and recommendations for about 221,000 adult women, calcium for 33,000 adult women, iron for 29,000 adult women, potassium for 21,000 adult women, and fiber for 36,000 adult women. Results are also shown for adult men, for whom gaps in dietary intake differ.
Record-keeping
As future efforts to understand farm-level crop losses proceed, it is valuable to understand the extent to which farmers currently keep records of quantities relevant for this assessment. In our survey, most participating farmers reported recording the amount of crops planted (74%), harvested (67%) and sold (69%). Few, however, kept records of other quantities important for tracking food losses, including amount not harvested (3%), amount damaged during washing and packaging or during storage (2% each), and amount damaged during transportation (0%). Farmers most commonly recorded information on paper, closely seconded by computer (commonly Excel or Quickbooks). Many used both paper and computer. Few recorded data on smartphone applications.
Discussion
This research provides the first survey-generated estimate of farm-level food losses in Vermont and contributes estimates and a methodology to the small body of largely non-peer-reviewed literature on farm-level food loss in the U.S. These findings for Vermont may shed light on quantities of farmlevel food loss elsewhere, primarily on farms that are small and selling via direct markets, and particularly those with similar planting conditions.
Previous Estimates of On-Farm Crop Loss in the U.S.
Our estimate of 14.3 million pounds (6,500,000 kg) of vegetable and berry loss far exceeds Salvation Farms' previous Vermont estimate of 2 million pounds (907,000 kg) across all crop types (developed based on observation of farming and crop rescue in the state). Even with sensitivity analyses, the estimate would only drop to 12.4 million pounds (5,625,000 kg). Nonetheless, our estimate that 16.1% of vegetables and 15.0% of salvageable berries were lost does fall within the range of the three other estimates of U.S. farm-level crop losses we identified. First, the FAO estimates that 20% by weight each of fruits, vegetables, and tubers are lost annually during production (Gustavsson et al., 2013) . The fruit and vegetable estimates are based on a study including carrots, onions, and tomatoes from two to three large farms per product in Sweden. That study does not provide its methods of estimating loss percentage but does state that there is large variation in FLW between crops (Davis et al., 2011) . The FAO estimates for North America are further shaped by a U.K. estimate that 25-40% of most fruit and vegetable crops are rejected by supermarkets (Gustavsson et al., 2013) .
The second identified estimate of U.S. farmlevel crop loss comes from the ReFED collaborative of wasted food stakeholders, which estimates conservatively that 13.1% of crops are lost at the farm level (10.1 million tons [9.2 metric tons]), based only on cosmetic imperfection rates found in one survey in Minnesota. For comparison to Vermont, they identified an imperfection rate of 10% for berries, an average of 13% for multiple vegetables, and 15% for potatoes in Minnesota (Berkenkamp, 2016) . ReFED estimated that less than 5% of the loss was recovered for human consumption, primarily through farm-to-food-bank programs (ReFED, 2016) .
Finally, a study commissioned by the Natural Resources Defense Council estimates farm-level fruit losses ranging from 3% (low-end estimate, cherries) to 60% (high end, plums); and vegetable losses from 5% (low end, lettuce) to 22% (high end, broccoli) (Milepost Consulting, 2012) . These estimates were based on interviews with large commercial produce growers and shippers in California.
While methodological differences partly shape the differences in these estimates, we emphasize that farm-level food waste will vary considerably by crop, geographic factors, farm size and more.
Reasons for Loss
This survey identified a set of proximal reasons for crop loss which were generally consistent with findings described in other studies: aesthetics, challenges in selling the produce due to demand fluctuations and market saturation, and labor availability and costs. We note that underlying each of these reasons is a set of deeper reasons. For example, aesthetics challenges arise from factors including weather and pests; consumer demand; purchaser expectations; and produce standards. Moreover, market saturation can be linked partly to the fact that it is economically beneficial to overproduce crops to insure against potential losses. Demand fluctuations are affected by many factors including the contracts made with purchasers and even changes in weather that affect consumer consumption patterns. Labor availability may be traced in part to immigration policy and to relatively low produce costs that can make it difficult to pay a living wage. Also, because farms are vulnerable to weather and other conditions, and many smaller produce farms do not have crop insurance, overplanting is commonly practiced to increase the likelihood of having a profitable season. Another norm affecting farm-level waste is the fact that prices for a product typically drop over the course of a season, and plants may become damaged over time, reducing the amount of quality produce that can be harvested. Accordingly, it can become economically unwise to continue harvesting even as crops remain unpicked (Creamer, 2017) .
We also emphasize that farm-level food waste is heavily linked with waste at other stages of the supply chain. For example, decisions regarding whether to harvest crops and the ability to sell some crops are shaped by retailer preferences, which to an extent are shaped by consumer preferences. Practices on the farm, from harvest timing to storage to packaging, also have important impacts on losses further up the food chain that may ordinarily be attributed to consumers or retailers.
Addressing Vermont Food Losses
There is no silver bullet intervention to address farm-level food losses. Strategies must be tailored, and it will be necessary to address the problem from multiple levels at once. The U.S. EPA's Food Recovery Hierarchy indicates that the priority in addressing food loss and waste should be prevention, or reducing excesses at the source (U.S. EPA, n.d.-b). Addressing the aforementioned reasons for loss requires strategically selected approaches aimed at either preventing the risk factor for loss (e.g., improving strategies for crop protection from weather or pests), or finding ways to manage it (e.g., identifying good markets for all grades of produce and determining how best to connect farmers to them). Infrastructure, technology, staffing levels, financing, experience, and luck all play roles.
The second priority in the hierarchy is recovering food for people to eat. Farmers indicated that they already donated about 32% of unsold produce from vegetable farms and 4% from berry farms. The latter was presumably lower due to the fragility and perishability of berries. Farms identified a variety of services they would consider helpful in this regard. To help address food insecurity, over 60% expressed interest in a state program that would compensate farmers for donations. A federal tax deduction was extended to all farms in December 2015. As farmers and farm service agents become more informed of this change, farms may increasingly take advantage of this resource for their eligible food donations.
Lower priorities in the EPA Food Waste Recovery hierarchy include feeding the crops to animals and composting them or sending for anaerobic digestion to produce energy. While these are usually not optimal, especially for high-quality crops, they are efficient and economical on-farm practices that have value for a farm. Half or more of surveyed farmers reported these approaches. Tradeoffs exist in cost, time, and environmental impact, and it is not always preferable to perform the extra work to reduce the last small quantities of loss, especially when alternate benefits can be obtained from the materials.
Record-Keeping
The research revealed that few farmers were keeping records needed to enable them to track their own losses. Providing easy to use tools may be valuable for advancing this practice. Maintaining such records is beneficial not only for broader tracking efforts, but also because it helps to build motivation for action to reduce losses, to shape targeted responses to key risk factors, and to enable farmers to track progress toward reducing loss. Such records could also aid in assessing potentially available fruits and vegetables for donations or processing.
Strengths and Limitations
This research presents an innovative survey-based approach for estimating food losses at the farm level, contributing to addressing an important research gap. It complements farmer estimates of waste quantities with multiple types of contextual information. The research goes beyond the direct findings to model results at the state and county level. It also provides the first estimates of nutrient content of crop losses at the state level.
The food loss estimate has several limitations. First, the calculations are based on small numbers of farms (53 vegetable and 26 berry farms), and they were recruited through convenience sampling, so participants may have been particularly interested in crop losses. Selection bias could lead to increased waste estimates if participants have a higher awareness of their farm's discards, or to decreased waste estimates if participants are already active in waste-reduction. Second, findings were based on post-season estimates of percent harvested, sold, edible, and donated. Most farmers did not maintain the records needed to quantify these figures definitively. Self-reported estimates are subject to recall bias, use of heuristics to simplify the task of developing estimates, aspiration bias, and social desirability bias-with the likelihood of the latter increased by the request to include the farm name. Third, the estimates of pounds wasted are shaped by the volume of crops available for harvest, which in turn are shaped by the selected estimates for crop yield per acre. The sensitivity analysis using a different crop yield estimate yielded a result about 12% lower. Fourth, there may have been diverse understandings among the farmers of terms, including "edible" and "inedible"; "sold" (whether to include value-added crops); and "donated" (whether to include gleaned crops). Question 1 regarding percent of crops harvested did not specify that we intended the denominator to be crops that grew successfully rather than the entire initial planting, as we perceived that to be implicit.
We performed additional sensitivity analyses for other potential sources of error. These assessments mostly used conservative assumptions that likely overstated impact, and combined they would have reduced estimated salvageable statewide losses by 13%, to 12,389,000 lbs. (5,620,000 kg).
We also note that statewide data come from the 2012 Agricultural Census, whereas our survey took place in 2016, generating estimates for the 2015 growing and harvest season. We do not believe substantial changes in farm size and production have taken place in that time.
Future Research
We identify multiple research needs to improve estimates of farm-level food waste. First, it would be valuable for future studies to survey larger, randomly collected samples of farmers and to collect data directly rather than relying on recall and estimation. Research should also focus more specifically on widely grown crop items, particularly fruits, which may represent a valuable opportunity for gleaning, donations, and new market development. It would also be valuable to measure the amounts of vegetables and berries lost during washing, packaging, storage, and transportation. While no farmers in the Vermont Food Loss Survey said that they lost "a lot" of produce during any of these stages, a few did say they lost a "moderate amount." Further exploration is needed to understand better how farmers interpret these quantities, both quantitatively and qualitatively. Another research gap in the quantification of farmlevel waste is understanding how much unsold, undonated produce goes to direct consumption, value-added products, animal feed, compost, anaerobic digestion, and other destinations.
This study also highlights research needed to improve responses to farm-level losses. First, there is a need for evaluations to understand the impacts of diverse strategies aimed at reducing the amount of food loss in Vermont, including new market development. A particular question is the extent to which the federal tax deduction is functioning as an incentive to increase donations or a benefit for those who would donate regardless-and what the Vermont financial compensation should look like in order to best support farmers and further reduce food loss. Lastly, additional research is necessary to understand how farmers can better partner with gleaning, food rescue, and farm surplus management organizations to reduce food loss and address food insecurity in Vermont, and how these operations can be better supported to advance their operations and enable properly valuing these public services that today are often performed by volunteers.
Conclusions
An estimated 14.3 million pounds (6,500,000 kg) of edible vegetables and berries may be lost each year in Vermont. This food is either left unpicked in the fields or is picked but neither sold nor donated. Improved record-keeping is needed to strengthen these estimates. This research can undergird future efforts to assess the potential for preventing losses and recovering food for human consumption, and to examine tradeoffs in cost and environmental impacts. It may not be feasible or preferable to recover all crops that are lost, given challenges in logistics, perishability, and the disproportionate effort needed to reduce the last bits of waste. Nonetheless, the quantities of farm-level loss suggested in this research indicate there might be great potential to prevent crop losses and to scale up food recovery efforts from farms.
In order to capture more of this large amount of food loss, a robust food loss management plan would be beneficial in Vermont, with farmers at the core. This plan should advance food loss prevention interventions; expand market opportunities for farmers; compensate farmers for donating the foods they produce that are not sold or eaten; and support larger-scale, professionalized gleaning, food rescue, and farm surplus management operations that strengthen farms and the regional food system and increase availability of produce for those in need. It should also provide farmers with tools to assist in quantifying losses and decision tools to assist them in determining when to expend the effort in recovering them. In each of these ways, farmers will benefit and more food will enter the local food system. From farmers to gleaners, food rescuers to policymakers, and consumers to purchasers, everyone can play a role in right-sizing production and in capturing more of this healthy food that otherwise is lost. If you continue onto Part Two of this survey, you will be entered into a raffle to win a $300 gift certificate to a location of your choosing. Part Two will take you no more than 10 minutes to complete.
Part Two
What were the reasons you did not harvest some of your produce?
What happened to the crops that you did not harvest?
Qualtrics Survey Software https://az1.qualtrics.com/ControlPanel/Ajax.php?action=GetSu...
General lack of demand for the item
Oversaturation of the market with the item
The produce -while completely edible -had blemishes What were the reasons that you were not able to sell some of your produce?
What happened to the produce that you did not sell?
Qualtrics Survey Software https://az1.qualtrics.com/ControlPanel/Ajax.php?action=GetSu... What is the name of the tracking system that you used (if there is one)?
Qualtrics Survey Software https://az1.qualtrics.com/ControlPanel/Ajax.php?action=GetSu... 
